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A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.
WithImpure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a dlaordered LIVERthere
cannot be good blood.

Tutt's Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pun
blood ??

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

- Take *o Substitute. All Druggists.

PROFESSION A 1 \u25a0 CARDS

T, S- C OOK,
Attorney-at-Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Oflloe Patterson Building
Heeoud Floor. . . . . .

DAMERON & LONG
Attorneys-at-Law

B. 8. W. DAMHUON, J. ADOLPB LONG
'Phone 260, 'Phone 1008

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nicholson Bldg.
Burlington. W.O. Graham, N. O.

Ml > WILL S. LO.\G,JR.
. .

. DENTIST . . .

Graham - - - - North-Carolina

OFFICE IN HiMMONB BUILDING

>AOOB A. LONG. 1. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attorney# and Counselor* fttL w

GRAHAM, N. ".

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Counielor-st-law

PONES?Office Ul-?Residence 33)

BURLINGTON, N- C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OMOB TFVBR HADLKY'S STOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. on. and by

Appointment..

ARE YOU fj
UP f
TO DATE

"

in iinanTllTr
IIyou are not the NRWS AN'

OBERTER is. Subscribe for it at

once and it willkeep you abreast
of the tim.es.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es t'lthe news?foreign, dp-
mesoc, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newp and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sena-
tor one year for Two Dollars.

_ Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all bard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from hones,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save SSO by the nse of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.
*

One Booker, an Asheville negro,
arraigned In court for shooting his
wife, claimed that he accidentally
\u25a0hot the shooting at
a rat*but thrcourt sentenced him
to the roaif for two years.

A substitute to medicine la never
tor the benefit of the buyer.
Never be persuaded to buy any-
thing bat Foley's Honey and Tar
for conghs and colds, for children
or for grown persons. It i«
prompt and effective. It comes
in a yellow package, with bee-

. hive on carton. It contains no
opiate*. Take no substitute for
Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound.

For tale by all dealer*.

Fire in the Hotel Huffine, at the
passenger station in Greensboro, at
6 o'clock Monday morning, dam-
aged the building tp the extent of
f1,300. The' guests escaped unin-
jured.

Matters I H»e Yoar Children WsraMf

Am they feverish, restleM, ner-
vous, irritable, diiy or costive,
pick their nose or grind their
teetht Have they cramping pains
and an irregular and ravenous ap-
petite? These are all sign* of
of Worms. Worms not only Cause
your child Buffering, but stunt its
mind and growth. Give "Kickapoo
Worm 1 Kfiler" at onee. It kills
and removes the worms, improves
your child's app«-titf\ r<gulat<'»
stomach, liver and bowels, The
awnptoms disappear and your
child is made happy and healthy
as nature intended. . All drug-
gists or by mail 50c. Kickapoo In-
dian Mediceine Cto., Philadelphia,
Pa., and St. Louis, Mo. For sale
by Graham Drug Co.
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|, Slowly the trnth began Urflairs
the Startled Perclval. Hi had cruelly

I [misjudged Vernon, for there was the
! check, which with the letter had been
left on the window sill and had been
blown Into the court. And that tele-
gram? What eould have induced the
steady-going Vernon to plunge " Into
some venture of speculationT

There was another summons at the
door of his humble room the next eve-
ning. Bome one fried the knob. Lane
Perclval sprang to his feet with a loud-
ly beating heart. He had recognised
a familiar footstep he had begun to
miss sorely.

| He flung the door open widely. Then
he drew back. The open happy face,
the bluff hearty tone of hla friend, re-
turned, were a reproach that made
him shrink from the extended hand.

| "1 can't do it, Duke," he said. 1
have wronged you."

"Wronged me?" rang out the cheery
tones of Vernon. "When? How?"

"1 believed you had stolen my mon-
ey."

'Td have done It If there bad been
no other way I" cried Duke Vernon.
"I've made It No more scraping and
saving and. creeping/ along. Look
there!"

He drew forth and flaunted before
the eyes of his bewildered friend a cer-
tified check.

"Ten thousand- dollars I" ware the
words that dasslsd the eye* of the
astonished Perclval.

"See who it's made out to."
"Duke Vernon and Rupert Perclval;

my brother!"
"Tee?the ne'er-do-well, the wild

rover, the poor fellow you lost faith
In. But I had faith. He was all good,
only Impulsive and easily influenced.
He loet your money and his In an out
and out swindle,. But that was educa-
tion. I didn't toll you, but for a year
Ihave been staking htm, off and on,
up In the copper mining district?as a
partner."

Lane Perclval swallowed a bitter
emotion tinged with shame. A strang-
er had been kinder to his wandering

brother thaq himself.
"Ton wouldn't see him a year ago

when he called here," said Vernon.
"He's made good?won't you see him
now?"

"Tea," said Lane Perclval humbly,
"and ask you both to forgive a man

who needs to begin the study of hu-
man nature all over again, to make
himself worthy of being called friend
and brother."

And Vernon went out and brought

the wanderer back with him. It did
not take long, even after his abject
oonfesalons, for Duke and Rupert to
cheer up their repentant companion.

And they spent that evening in plan-
ning what a lot the SIO,OOO, received
for a claim that the S4OO had come
Just In time to secure, would do for

three young, ambitious fellows and the
bonny girl who need not now wait
longer tor Lane's start In life.

(Copy right, lilt, by W. O. Chapman.)

CRICKETS SING FOR JAPANESE
Malss Are Kept In Cages to furnish

Amussrasnt for Their
Ownsrs.

One of the most curious things to

be seen In Japan, alike in the houses
of rich and poor, is a small cage of
bamboo fibers which houses the sing-
ing cricket. The male only has the
"voice," which can hardly be called a
singing voice, because the sounds
emitted are much more metallic than
those whloh ordinarily proceed from
the throat of a bird.

The westerner who hears these
sounds for the first time starts up un-
der the impression that he is hearing
an electrio call bell, an exchange

states. In order to execute his song

the cricket goes through a very amus-
ing performance. He raises himself
on his front feet, grasps with the oth-
ers a kind of "platform" arranged In

the oage for his convenience, expands

his wlngshells and rubs them against

each other with great rapidity. The
rhythm of the movement variee with
individuals, and this explains why the
sound produced offers ascertain varie-
ey in meter as well as in pitch.

The Japanese have reared this in-
sect from time Immemorial. For a
long time the exportation of these
crickets was prohibited under severe
penalties, originally because a relig-

ions superstition against it existed
among the peasantry. The imperial
family has cultivated the most tuneful
specie#, but no one but it''member of

the royal family has heretofore been
permitted to own a specimen. The
recently deceased emperor was a de-
votee of natural history, and it Is said
that he eometlmcf amused himself by
taking the key from the cricket and
evolving musical exercises from its
peculiarities. These Uttle insects pass

the entire day In sosg Ifsere is taken
to asatataia their food supply, which
consists of lettuce leaves, wtth those
of the tomato, carrot and oocumber.
Salt puts an and forever to the song
of this little Insect

Horrible I
Patience: 1 eee Dngland reports

aa output of M 4 votamas of verse
yuarty."

Patrice' "Mercy! What won't these
suffragettes do aextl"

Pester IrewA Greek Teetemofit.
One of the shsrlshsd heirlooms of

Dr. John Brown et Edinburgh was s
Greek Testament that his great-
giasltfofhsr, Rev. Jobs Brows, oh-
flfatfl n4tP IllllMlllH 4'lFfllT
atancaa.

Rev. Jbhs began life aa a hqjrd
laddie OS the braes of Aberaethy, and
while he was still teaehlag himself
Greek he tramped one night to ft
Andrews, twenty-four mllae away, to
buy a Crash Taslasi?t

The boohsstler to whom he eoaSd-
ed his aiabftloa was tssUsed to laugh

at him. but a professor who ebaneed
to be In the shop took the coveted
vstame Is his band, opened It and
turned to the young herdsmaa

-Boy." ha said, "road this sad its
shall have the book for nothing."

The boy aagaKtcd himself to the
satisfaction of his new friend and
carried off the prtsfe?Touth's Com-

irartKnwCTCTiß

HELPFUL HINTS TO CUCUMBER GROWER
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A Ylald From On« Suburban Dwillir1! Canton.

ISP
FREE RANGE FOR CHICKENS
Ample Room May Se Provided With

Aeelstaneo of Modern Wire Fen.
olng end Pew Posts.

The old method of tree range need
not necessarily be changed. The
fowla should»not. however, be allowed
to run at will within the garden or in
and about the farm buildings. Noth-
ing is mors aggravating or disgust-
ing than to have the nice vegetables
or beautiful flowers scratched up, and
the doorsteps, the porch, the barn
floor, and the farm machlnsa fouled
with poultry droppings. Separate the
poultry also from the other live stock
of the farm.

Ifthe fowla are to be kept near the
term buildings, provide ample range
enclosed by modern poultry wire
fencing. The latter requires ordi-
narily but a few posts, is saaiiy put
up and has a very neat appearance
when in position.

Another way of separating the fowls
from the center of term operations is
to place the hen booses at a consider-
able distance from the farmstead. In
a pasture where the fowls Will have
abeoluto range. The latter plan may
entail some extra travel by the poul-
tryman and there Is the risk lUsjtsome
localities of depredations by foxes,
hawks or other wild anlmala or by
thieves. The young, strong termer
boy mpjr flnd advantage in the sscond
or so-called "colony plan," whUe the
housewife will probably prefer the
fenced encloeure near the term house.

Thirdly the farmer Is too careless
In the way he disposes of his poultry
products. He Is usually content to
trade hla eggs at the nearest grocery
store when by a ltttle extra effort he
could gain a select private trade
which would pay far better. Hla pure
bred stock of one breed of fowls in
their well kept house and capacious
grassy yards will be a great adver-
tise msnt for his egg products and uni-
form clean appeerange of the eggs In
their attractive paokage will prove
an additional help In making sales.

Then, too, in disposing of his fowls
the termor often sells the birds alive
when by carefully dressing them on
the term and selling to his eustomers
on orders he oould secure far bettor
prices.

(By U H BENNINGTON.)

Ifthe ground waa weU fertilised be-
fore planting the seeds there will be
but little trouble through planta
dwindling in the hot weather provid-
ing the soil is kept light

Much of the trouble laid to drought
cornea through plant starvation. The
encumber la such a rank grower that
It exhauata the fertility of the soil
very quickly unlesa some reaerve food
Is pro Tided.

Ifyou have not mads due provision
for this in the planting It may still
be easily done by digging a large hole
between each four bills and filling this
with fertiliser, mixing It as much ss
possible wlth the soil.

Rains will wash a part of the fer-
tility down among the roots and the
plants will thua flnd a source of con-
stant renewal.

This will keep them growing and In
vigorous oondltlon throughout the sea-
son and the fruit formed under these
conditions will lack the bitterness
which ws are accustomed to expect
from the August cucumber.

If the little striped squash bug ap-
pears it can be hand-plckeß early in
the morning or late at night but when
the sun is shining it is always alert
taking wing at the slightest disturb-
ance. Look for it in clusters on the
under side of the leavea and at the
tips of the branches.

It Is moat easUy managed by tap-
ping the vines gently and hoidlug a
shallow pan underneath to catch the
beetles aa they fall. They can then
be transferred to a pall of water con-
taining a little keroeene and may be
trusted to remain there until one la

ready to make a permanent disposal
of them.

Two crops of this beetle appear dur-
ing the summer, but the later brood,
whloh does not appear until August,
when the leavea have become compar-
atively tough, do no damage.

Pick the cucumbers regularly avery
othsr day, being oSreful not to bruise
the vines in the process.

If a crooked or deformed specimen

starts pick it when small and thua
save the plant energy tor n better pur-
pose.

Keep the cucumbers picked, even If
you do not have a market for them at
all tlmaa. Later there may be a de-
mand and if you quit pioking the
large onea will quickly aap the Ufa
from the vines.

It is questionable whether or not
It pays to raise your own eeed with
the professional growers furnishing tt
so chsap. The process of ripening a
single cucumber is an exhaustive one
and there are always some that escape
until they are too large for slirers,
and one or two of these may be saved,
the rest being promptly dispatched for
sweet pickles.

If you feel that the vines mast be
watered during the drought do it
thoroughly. Surface watering only

calls the roots upward where they are
more quickly affected by the heat

Ifthreatened wtth blight spray with
the Bordeaux mixture In proportion ot
three ounces to a gallon of water. In
a large patch this will be found the
better way to fight the squash bug,
though where the plot la only for fam-
ily use hand-picking la preferable.

/ White and Clean Poteteea Grown'ln Strew.

FEEDING COOP FOR SQUABS
Materlele Neeesesry Consist of Hun-

dred Feet ef Flooring and Pleoe
ot Wire Mash.

A satisfactory coop for fattening
ehlcks of "Leghorn squaba," as ths
trade calla them, ia shown in the ao-
companylng illustration. The materl-
ala necegssry consist of 100 feet of
flooring,, two pieces of wire netUng

IV4 by /4 feet, a piece of Inch mesh
wire for the front, a feed drawer made
from stors boxss, a pair of hinges,
door traaaom and some roofing pelnt

The floor Is covered with road dust

Fattening Coop.

writes Mrs Almo of Chaves county,
N. M., In the Partners Mall snd Breexe.
A dry fsed mixture put up by a local
fssd stors oonslts of crscked corn, ml-
lo, wheat, bran, alfalfa meal aad meat
meal. Milk curd la fed twice a week.

The feed drawer Is filled twloe wssk.
I find store gala la weight by using a
coop than In yards, snd ase lees feed.
I put the chicks la this coop ss soon
ss they are old enough to taka from
the brooder.

Methods ef Fssdlng Fowls.
Fowls should have empty crops In

ths moralng aad ths crops abould
never ho salts tell until it la Ume to
go to rooet at sight For Ike first
fssd, grain scsttered la ths Utter early
la the morslag Is preferred, the sooner
ths better after the Mrdo leave ths
looata. Tfcia todoaaa tfeaas lo aiarcfaa.
which la especislly Importsat on cold
winter mornings Is the middle of the
day a warm, moistened nmsh should
bs given, about what they wUI eat
within U to 10 sslantee, aad at night,
shout ss hour before they go to rooet
a liberal food of grain should bs scst-
tered Is the Utter.

Pfaatf Cxai*clsa
It Is very aeceoeary that the bens

are given as opportunity to exorcise.
Ifthey haves t a good place to scratch
they saa be forced to exerclee by
hanging suaflowsrs, beads of grain,
etc.. Just high eaough so they will
have to Jump to roaeh the food.

Marketable figga.
Kesp s breed that will lay sggs of

good also (about 14 susses per dosen
and cuU out aU Isysrs of uaderslse<
waak sballad aio.

A Worker Appredetee Thla.

Wm. Morris, a resident of Flor-
ence, Oregon, ssys: "For the
last 14 yesrs my kidneys aad blad-
der Incapacitated me for aU
work. About eight months sgo
I began using Foley's Kidney
PUls, and they hsva done wbst
other medicines failed to do, and
now I am feeling fine. I rec-
ommend Foley's Kidney PUls ?

For sale by sll deslers.

WORKS ON SCHEDULE

WOMAN'S' EXCELLENT ARRANGE-

MENT FOR THE "DOG DAYS."

Cooking for the Week, by Her Method,
Practically Confined to One Day

Means Ease and Reat for
the Other Six.

Following, la the way-one bouse-
mother arrange! the meat courses In
her home during the "dog days." She
la blessed, fortunately, with a family
that value her highly enough to lnaiat
on eaay work In hct weather.

She aaes her coal atove only once a
week, on Saturday, when ahe doea all
her baking. On other daya ahe uaea
the flreleea cooker for the preparation
of vegetables and other foodstuffs
which do not require quick cooking or

much beat. She uaea an oil stove for
making coffee and tea, and oooklng

such vegetablea and other foodatuffa
aa require but abort time.

On Saturday ahe bakea enough cake,
"bread and pie to laat through most of

the week to come, and ahe alao roasts
a big piece of meat On Sunday the
roast .Is served cold, with a special
acid Jelly of chill sauce. On Monday
the meat Is chopped fine and molded
In aspic Jelly, which Is mads from a
stock prepared by boiling the bones
of the roaat On Tueeday meat enough
for two daya la cooked In the Oreleaa
cooker, and what la left over by
Wednesday la turned into afloat of
preaaed beef. On Thursday (shopa or
cutlets are used, and on Friday fish Is
served.

Two pies, each of a different variety,
and often a pudding are baked on Sat-
urday. One of the plea la uaed for
Saturday's dinner, and the pudding or
aa loe la served on Bunday. The other
pie Is reserved for Monday or Tues-
day. Oa the other daya the desserts
are Jellies, Bavarian cream or chilled
desserts, or something that requires
no hot fire to prepare. Two loaves of
cake are alao baked on Saturday, One
that is of the kind that Improves with
keeping a few daya. While the oven la
being uaed the top of the stove Is put
to a good purpose.

A whole bam and a beef tongue are
boiled on Saturday to uae throughout
the week at luncheons. Enough boiled
salad dreaslng to laat through the
week Is prepared and placed In the re-,

frigerator. If Saturday happens to be
a mercury record-breaker the baking
la dona on Monday or Tueeday. With
plenty of frulta, vegetablea, cheeae,
egga, aalad and herbe an excellent
table is set throughout the summer. '

Of Courts it requires, some bard
work and much Judgment and execu-
tive ability to do the bulk of the
week'a oooklng on one day, but the
houaewlfe haa an excellent reat tor the
other alx daya. There la little or no
heat from the kitchen during the
wsek, and much oil and ooal are aaved
?aa Item worth conaldering.

Cherries Preaerved With Clovee.
Take the weight of the cberriea In

sugar and to every two pounds of
sugar allow one-half pint of water.
Make a sirup of this and when clear
boll the cberriea In It about 46 min
utee, but not long enough to ioae their
abape. They should previously havs
been atoned. Do not put in but a Tew
at a time. When they are all done
Ist the alrup boil one hour, pour over

the cherries while hot and aeal. Now,
I am very fond of cherries, hut have
found them a trifle Inalpld and to over-
Some that I use one-quarter teaspoon-
ful ground cloves to every two pounds
of sugar. Tbey are not spiced, but
simply suggestive of the clove.

Artietlc Porch Pillows.
Natural-colored burlap makea aerv-

loeable covers for porch pillows. To
decorate, cut Inch-wide atrips of bright
allk (poaalbly from dlacarded neckties
or balr ribbone which have been
waahed), thread in a -tape needle and
darn in half-Inch atltcbee through the
looaely woven burlap a bold design of
Interlaced squares or triangles, or a
swastika. A half doxen covers can be
made In aa afternoon, and tbey are
very effective when piled in a porch
settee or Gloucester hammock on the
piaaxa of the aummer bungalow.

Corn Cakee.
Add to one-half can of corn one egg.

Season with salt and pepper, add
bread crumbs until butter is fairly
thick; then let eland 20 minutes. This
mixture must be thick enough when
dropped by the tablespoon. Wont run
much. So If you think baiter needs
more crumbs add Ibem. Fry in small

eakee In bscon fat until brown and
criap on both sides. Serve with bacon
for breakfast ??-j

Keep In Water.
Craaberriea may be kept an Indefi-

nitely long time without being cooked
simply by keeping them covered with
water, writes a contributor. The ber-
ries I bought at Thanksgiving time
were four months later In as* perfect
condition aa whsn my grocer gave
them to me by being kept In water la
a Mason Jar.

Spilt-Pee Soup.
Two cups peas (split and dried).

Pour la a kettle with four quarts of
water, one-half pound lean aalt pork,
one onion, one stalk celery and aalt
and pepper to taste. 801 l three or

four hours and rob through a sieve-
Serve hot.

To Brighten Pslnt.
Varnished faint can be kept bright

by soaking In water for some time a
bag tilled with flax seed snd thei
using it all's a HMh to cli 4 nil
saint. .. I

The BrUllaal Stars of Jane.

By the end of June Ma)s, Venus,
Saturn, and Jnplter will be the
morning stars, but Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound is at all times
the "Star" medicine for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping couch.
A cold in June is apt to develop
into bronchitis or pneumonia at
any time but not if Foley's Honey
and Tar Comopund Is taken.

For ssle by all dealers.

HIS "FALSEJRIEND"
Time Proved Him t6 Be AR Good,

but Very Easly In-
fluenced.

By aiO. ELMER COBS.
"I wfll never trust a friend again!"
It was a broad and bitter declaration

for a mas, young, ambltloua, la love
with life and mil Its plea east promises
and rewards to oome; yet at that su-
preme moment of disappointment and
loss. Lane Perclval meant every word
he spoke.

Ha stood in the room where he and
Duke Vernon had spent many a hope-
ful, happy hour during the past year.
They had been like brothers. Bach
had oome to the city from a country
home to carve a way to fortune. To
one of them. Lane Perdral, had oome
aa well the glory of youth?love, deep,
tranquil, abiding, liven In that the
faithful Vernon seemed to share his
Joy and take Myra Little to his heart's
thoughts as a cherished sister.

And now?this I An opened disor-
dered drawer In the bureau, an over-
turned tin box with Its strong look
broken?and empty. Two days before
It had contained (400, the savings of
two years. Perclval had got leave of
absence for a day to escort Myra to a
town forty miles away, where she
was to spend a week with aa old
school friend, and he had returned to
Qnd Duke Vernon faithless.

"He has taken It ail," muttered Per-
clval, dark browed, and his heart for
the moment was tilled with cruel hate.
"I couldn't have believed It of m?
He knew that I drew the money out of
the bank yesterday to pay on the Uttle
home Myra and 1 had decided to'pur-
chase. I suppose he haa also drawn
Ms own funds from the bank. He
has sold his friendship, hla honor, his
future for a paltry four hundred dol-
lars."

On the sIU of the open window was
an overturned ink bottle, and Perclval
concluded that the false friend had
been writing there a check to draw
his own savings and disappear with
everything In sight That night he

And Now?This!

wrote all the truth to Myra, with a'
heavy heart telling her that ho must
begin aU over again, and they mnstr?-
wait

Two days went by but so word was
received that explained the sudden
departure of Dale Vernon. Perclval
went around to the mercantile house
for which Vernon had worked. Its
head was disturbed, almost anxious at
the summary -disappearance of a val-
ued employe.

Perclval did not have the heart nor
will to appose his friend. He simply
left the lmpreeslon that Vernon must
have had a sudden call home.

"I guess It is my fate to meet with
diaappolntment in my friends," he
wrote Myra. "Ton remember what I
have told you about my brother, Ru-
pert 1 oould never restrain him <in
his wild speculative ways, and Ihave
still the mournful memory ef Ms In-
ducing me to invest my share of the
UUle money tether left us. He lest
it cil In some worthless oil well. This

- makes two bad Inroads en say money
hopes, aa you see. Next time I shall
make you my banker, and shut out
from my life every bit of human love
except for you."

"A telegram, sir," anaounoed a mes-
senger boy Just as Perclval waa seal-
ing up this letter.

In wonder Lane Perclval road s
brief dispatch. It was dated at a point
in Michigan and It waa signed Duke
Vernon. It ran:

"Better than I left you word. Ws
have made tt" *

What word?made what? Ia be-
wilderment Lane Perclval sought
vainly to read the riddle. A score ot
wild theories ss to what might be
usassd his thoughts sU that night.
Had ha made a mistake? Had he mis-
judged his tried and trusted Mead, or
wss this some effrontery on Ike part
ot Us Mining chum?

He slept a little towards moraine.
He arooe daD and oppressed and
hothsrsd. There was a.kaosk at ths
door.

"Come la," he directed.
"ITs me," announced the man whs

dsaaad the halls and washsd ths win-
dows sad kept the plaes generally la
order. 1 (bund a latter, sad a chsek
I guess itia, ia the court last now.

I'm act natch of a eehslar but 1 spell-
ed cut year name."

"My name?" repeated Perclval
vaguely.

"There they are,' aad the mea
beaded Perclval a sheet of paper sad
a nhnrtr

The letter was made oat lor HP#
Mr,a elxned by the mlsstag Veruos.

The letter bore the Initials of Out
same signature, and rah:

"Dear l-w*
"Ihave a harry call tar funds, ready

cash. Urgent A big thtoc- I have
taken your money sad lam jrou

iehetfi --«. erasx aawa."

Every farm ought to have its alfalfa
held.

It doeen't cost anything to name the
farm.

The best dairies are well regulated
ones*

Hesd work psys big In the dairy

bualneea.
Bovine tuberculoela la strictly a

germ disease.
A dairyman la often Judged by the

eows he keeps.
It pays to provide plenty of pasture

for the bog crop.
Prolificacy must not be loet sight

of, la the general purpose bog.

The idee that anythlag la good
enoegh for a pig ia a mistaken one.
- Big coarse hogs lose more in killing

sad dressing thaa hogs of better qual-
ity.

Pigs aeed exercise, lor their sole
purpoee ead ase In life is to produce

muscle.
A rigid system of selection of brood

sows should bo practiced by ell swine
breeders.

Don't Just throw out the ben which
dies in the bouse. Have a funeral
and bury bar.

With the high coot of feed, a Uttle
taakage added to the ratloa of hoge
every day WIU pay big.

In the state of Texas sloae, prairie
dogs sat aaaoally eaough grass to
support 1,541,500 eows.

Prepare now to kUI the weeds while
they are small. It Is much mere eas-
ily done new thaa fatter.

Foul odors ia the sheep bare will
bring pneumonia Keep yoar sriad oa
having them well ventilated.

Oae former aaya that he ia suspi-

cious sbcut slfslfs becsaae so one
\u25a0«1B» to kH fault wtth It

A vod rim Is to make the bog lote
-?« *-f>w rnd sow them to

i- . r. rnetely.
' rep Intended

-i off feed
' hours.

Ceatly Tree tat eat.

"I was troubled with constips-
tlon snd indigestion snd spent
hundreds of dollsrs for medicines
snd treatment" writes C. R. Hlnes

of Whitlow, Ark, "I went to a
St. Louis hospital, also to a hos-
pital in flew Orleans, but no cure
was effected. On rrtorninng home
I began taking Cbamberlain'a Tab-
lets, annd worked right along. I
used them for some time sad
now sm sll right." For sale by sll
dealers.

SHORTAGE OF BEEF SUPPLY
Msy Bs Accounted for In Meeeure to

Lack ef Knowledge of Farmers
ss to Good Feeding.

The shortage -of beef may be ac-
counted for by the lack of knowledge
of many farmers as to lntolUgsat feed-
ing. If ths termer does aot know
exactly what It costs him to produce
an animal, there are chances that hs
Is producing the aaiaaal at a loss.
Tsars ago, when thsrs wss plenty of
range land In this country and the
cost of pasturing animals wss small.
It was posslbls to produos bsef ani-
mals cheaply and to market them at
a profit

The thing for tensers to da Is to
study up oaths qussUba of foedlag
and learn how they can feed their
animals IntelUngently In order to
market them at a profit aacordiag to
present prices.

Devised a Tick Remedy.
A recent bulletin from the V. S.

bureau of salmal Industry gives Dr.
N. S. Mayo ersdlt tar the iatroducttoa
Into the United States of ths srseaical
dip solution tor. ths deetructloa of the
southern cattle ticks. Doctor Msyp
devised the solution that 1s now used,
with sUgbt modification, while chief
of the department of animal Industry
of the Republic of Cuba. The arsso-
ical solutloas havs displaced aU ether
dips tor ths dsstractloa ef cattle ticks
aad have proved a great bean to the
southern cattle growers.

Fattening Marictt Fowla.
To fottea poultry for market, re-

store them from the yards aad pises,
without overcrowding, ia a coop
which should bs provided wtth s ess-
vas cover to draw dowa aad keep the
laasates la darknsss. Do not feed for
about six hours after placing la ths
coop and then feed all they will eat.
Vised three times a day aad keep fresh
wster aad a twain of grain always
befors them

?Ambitious young men snd
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, sloee the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there Is e shortage
of many thousand telegrapher*.
Positions pay from #OO to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-

Institute of Columbia, 8.
id live other cities ia opera-

ed under supervision of K, K. Of-
ficials and aJI students ere pieced
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.
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Indigestion
IVAND® ?Dyspepsia

Kodol
When your stomsch cannot properly

digest food, of iuolf, It needs ? llttls
Mrtitinw?and thia assistance la read-
ilysupplied bjr Kodol.' Kodol aeritatus
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the f >od In the stomsch, ao that th<
atomach may roat and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. gf0 ?
r»u ara Dot benefited?the <lrui«la» win il
««? return /our money. Ixoo't besltetei aar
JruilfUt will aril you Koclol on theoe tera.i
The dollar bottle contain* »54 times aa ameS
M the eoo buttle. Ko.'.oi I*prepared a* thevlMralortaa of K. O DaWltl a Co. OMaaaa

Graham Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSEiiVfeR

Subscription Rales
Pally ...

- $6.60
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

* «- "~h

Tues. and Friday 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily'and Sunday is the loading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
news of North Carolina beaidea the
cnmplote Associated Preaa Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per
year gives the reader a foilreport of
the newa. The leading Semi*
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

« Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 'i
LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
intern In the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
tAnt to

P. J. KKKNODLB,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

Lo«Mt NMlaKM SO.IV [>-liKBTFOL UcMtoa.
Dm »«n »?\u25a0«. T».»ir t.o mn Wtfkeet ? rie-
jt Clra uMetfca. A

lkj.io.lak write, \u25a0 Of all(heoJben
i b»« >m i* sirw m i.if-.itio.fi rw<
fatMUir ol Cblbtlu ST.MI.OI, Ik*I.I'llof Ho.
Colin* K? to be tba Mt mMiCkWao.-
?«m Weu. Wila uan lor nulwa MS
ilm

President. W. A. HARPER,

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THEWORLD-FAMQUS HEALER

Item.
Dslls, Cuts, Piles,

Eczema, Skin Eruption,
Ulcers, Fever-Sores, Pimples,

Itch, felons, Wounds, Bruises,
/*L J1 1. | ? M , Dlniltl/AFflt

Sore Lips snd Hands,
Cold - Sores,

Coras.
ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.

MONEY* HACKIF ITFAILS.

20OATALLDRUCCQ
To UAa C«M la ON Oay.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine -«

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if It fails to euro. E.'
W. Grove's cignatun Is on eaeh |

EQGS-Butf anif White Orping- |
tons, S. C. White Leghorns wad&M
Golden Sesbrlght Bantams?tine '''

stock? s2.so per aettiag ot IS.

Graham, N. C.
.* -

-

Vou Kiow What Ye* Are TaklAg

When you take Grove's Tast- J|
lees Chill Tonic because the fonn-*l
ula is plainly printed on every 1
bottle showing that it is Iron and .a
Quinine in a tastless form. No |j
cure, No Pay. 60c. j|

1

lit Witis Little uarly Risers,


